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Brings business. If you want
to buy anything, rent any- i" thing, sell anything, the best
and quickest results ate to be
4 had through The Optic wants,
.
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Ths Latsst Typ3 Facas
are used in The Oj tic's J '
Department, so you can iU t t nd
on it that your work will re
turned cut w:th an
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VOL. XXI.

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,'. TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST

the head of Major Valler, of the Unl-- i
ted btates marines, who was killed KRUGER WOULD
during the first battle of Tien Tsin.
7 Answering
the
London, Aug.
TO CHINESE question
SURRENDER
in the house of commons, Mr.
Broderick said her majesty's govern
ment had no confirmation statement attributed LI Hung Chang to the efRussian Soldiers Toss Children fect, that foreigners left Pekin- - for If He Knew His Own Fate-R- ob
From Their Bayonets TorTien Tsin under an escort
erts' Report Bryan and
ture and Pillage.
Rome, Aug. 7 Information received
Stevenson In Chicago.
hero from Taku from Chefoo, Aug. 3d,
says the commander of the Italian
cruiser
Elba, has seen a note from
ENGLAND CLOSES RELATIONS
the governor of Shan Tung, dated Pe A FABULOUS GOLD STRIKE
kin, July 30th, saying ministers and
foreigners are safe, provisions havj
Reports of Sunday Battle at been supplied them and conference Memorial to King Humbert to be
taken place on the subject of measPeltsang Confirmed-Pla- ns
Held In Washington-Yellowsto- ne
ures to be taken to protect ministers
of the Allies.
Park Ablaze.
during their trip to Tien Tsin, when,
it is added, they were to establish
headquarters.
CONGER WRITES ONE MORE
FATAL SIDETRACK. COLLISION
To Settle South Africa Trouble.
London, Aug. i Secretary of State
for- - Colonies, Chamberlain, in a reply
San Francisco, Calif., Aug. 7 The to a
Pretoria, Monday, Aug. 6 It is
question, in the house of comstory of Russian brutality In China mons today, said he already made him- stated positively that President Krug-e- r
is told by Mrs. Eh. Andrews, wife of self
is anxious to surrender, provided a
acquainted with the views of CanIs given as to
the British commissioner of customs ada and Australia
regarding the main satisfactory promise
his
at Tien Tsin who arrived on the trans
ultimate
destination.
in
the oouth African settlement.
points
port 'Logan." She says: "Russian He admitted that they were in accord
London, Aug. 7 Lord Roberts re
troops pillaged, looted, tortured and with her majesty as to the necessity ports to the war office under date of
murdered right and left, children were for the annexation of the
Orange Free Pretoria, Aug. Gth, as follows: "Har-rlsml- m
tossed from bayonet point3 only to be State and Transvaal to ttui
surrendered Aug. 4th. The
empire and
caught and again tossed time and the establishment of government, sup- neighboring country seems quiet Kit'
again. Chinese women were mistreat ported by military force, with the ulti- chener is with the forces south of the
ed and murdered In house after house. mate extension of
representative self Vaal river. He was joined yesterday
It seemed as If nothing could slay government.
by a strong dstachment of Brabants
the mad frenzy of the Russians. They
horse, and a Canadian regiment The
drove women and children into the
Would Draw Gold Back to England.
Boers attacked a garrison at Elands
Pel Ho and Yellow rivers, where they
London, Aug. 7 In the house of river the morning of Aug. 4th. Infordrowned. After shooting and murder commons,
Benjamin Louis Cohen, mation was sent to Carrington, who
ing to their hearts' content, the Rus conservative member, asked the chan was on the way to Elands river. Ian
sians would pillage, loot and burn ev cellor of the exchequer, Sir Michael Hamilton who reached the Rustenberg
Hicks Beach, the reason for the early yesterday, reported the hearing of
cry house that caught their eyes.
"There was no attempt at concealing closing the subscription for exche heavy firing in the direction of Elands
this remarkably barbarous conduct. quer bonds. The chancellor said the river. Today the firing seems more
It Is generally accepted the true Chin lists closed as soon as bonds been sub- distant, which looks as if the Elands
ese commander of Taku forts was mur scribed for. Half the issue was placed river garrison had been relieved and
dered by the Russians when in the in America In the hope of drawing was retiring towards Zeerust."
act of surrendering his sword."
gold to the bank of England.
Bryan. In Chicago.
London, Aug. 7 Parliamentary sec
London, Aug. 7 It is understood
Chicago, Ills., Aug. 7 Wm. J. Bry
retary of the foreign office, Broderick that the chancellor exchequer allotted
in the house of commons, today an 5,000.000 of the loan to the , United an arrived at Chicago, today, ac
Mrs.
companied
Bryan
by
swering a question, said her majesty's States.
and son, Gov. and Mrs. Thomas,
government had Informed the Chinese
More Troops for China.'
of Colorado, and Col. John I. Martin,
government that its members will be
Fort Riley, Kas., Aug. 7 Battery sergeant-at-arm- s
of Kansas City con
held personally responsible if the
siege guns, largest vention.. The party was met at the
members of the foreign legations and O, with seven-incother foreigners at Pekin suffer Injury. in the army, and 175 men, started for Union depot by the local committee,
Broderick added her majesty's govern-- San Francisco during the night, on several clubs and a large number of
ment did not think any useful purpose hurry orders from Washington to pro- citizens who gave them an enthusiascoiHd be served by further communi- ceed to China. Two trains necess&ry tic greeting. The party was driven to
to carry the entire battery.
the Sherman house, where Bryan and
cations.
Stevenson
held a reception. They
'
(Copyrighted Associated Press.)
''
:
A Murderer Pardoned.
shook hands with a great number of
Tien
Aug. Bth, via
7
Gov
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug.
Acting
Shanghai, Aug. 7 This morning at ernor Akers granted a pardon to Chas. people.
Chicago, Aug. 7 A special train
the
attacked
daylight 16,000 allies
Graff, who was serving an eight years'
the entire party departed over
carrying
Chinese at Pei Tsang and forced the sentence
from GUa county,
g
Four at 1:30 p, m. Every
The
enemy from their trenches.
for killing his partner, Preston Elie, at
inch of available space was occupied
'
Americans who participated were the Globe, a
'
year ago.
democrats
and many' disappointed
and Fourteenth regiments,
Ninth
'
could
because
were
behind
Dividend.
left
Oil
they
Standard
A
marines.
and
heavy
Reilly'sAiattery
New York, Aug. 7 Directors of the not even find standing, room.
battle Is still in progress.
Chinese Bulletin. Wasnington, Aug. Standard Oil Oo. of N. J., declared a
Fatal Collision.
t, The war department received the dividend of $8 a share payable Sept
- Lafayette, Ind., Aug. 7 Three peofollowing cablegram from Gen. Chaf- 15th, In June 10 per cent Was dls'
ple were killed and eleven injured in
fee: "Chefoo, Aug. 7 Tien Tsin tribsi4 March 20 per oent
a collision In the Monon railroad this
Aug. 3 A conference today decided
v V'
Gold Shipments.
at South Raub, ten miles
morning'
on a battle Sunday. The Chinese are
New York, Aug. 7 Baring Majoun south' of here.A passenger train collidPei
west,
east
and
Intrenched
through
& Co. arranged to" shlij t2.000.600 of ed with a
freight engine and caboose
The rest of the Chinese are
"kTsang.
r
to London tomorrow.
gold
on the side track, waiting for
standing
flooded
a
practiground,
protected by
the passenger train to pass. The passThe Japanese,
Wool Market.
cally unassailable.
miles per
enger running twenty-fiv- e
about
terforces
American
7
Wool quiet;
St. Louis,. Aug.
English and
turned into the switch. It i3
hour,
10,000 strong, attacked Chinese right, ritory and western medium 1618;
believed the brakeman, Charles King,
west of the river In the flank. Other finfl316Vi; coarse 1316.
to turn the switch after the
forgot
about
and
French,
Russian,
forces,
A
WORK.
GOOD
MINISTER'S
freight
passed into the siding. He is
strong on the opposite side, be
"I had a severe attack of bilious
tween the river and railroad. . The colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's missing, but whether his body is under
Chinese position is apparently strong Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, the debris or whether he fled is not
The army reported 30,000 between took two doses and was entirely cured." known. The dead are: Lewis Raub,
Thomas Craft, fireman,
Pebang and Yang Tsun, or crossing of says Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia, engineer,
H.
street
h
across
Kan.
Jos.
fireman, Henry W.
Hurlow,
"My
neighbor
road at Pel Ho, Yang Tsun the objecwas sick for over a week, had two or Whltsell, Lafayette. The engineer is
tive. Our force Is 2,000 and a bat- three bottles of medicine
from the doctery. Conemaugn arrived. The Sixth tor. He used them for three or four scalded fatally.
cavalry left at Tien Tsin, for guard of days without relief, then called in anA Fabulous Gold Strike
the city and awaiting mounts. Minis- other doctor who treated him fof some
so
disWn., Aug. 7 'the news reSeattle,
no
relief,
gave him
ters were safe the 28th of July. days andhim.
I went over to see him porting a fabulously rich placer gold
charged
Signed: CHAFFEE."
the next morning. He said his bowels discovery in the Copper river district,
Washington, Aug. 7 nA dispatch were in a terrible fix, that they had was
brought to Seattle by the steamer
from General Chaffee, written before been running off so long that it was alFrom bedrock, at depth of
"Bertha,"
him
if
he
flux.
I
asked
most
bloody
the battle Sunday, confirms the
men are said to have
"four
seven
Cholera
feet,
received at the navy depart- had tried Chamberlain's' Colic,
and Diarrhoea Remedy and he said, taken out 324 ounces of coarse gold in
ment yesterday, also press dispatches 'No.' I went home and;brought him
one day from a claim on alate creek,
received today concerning the attack my bottle and gave him one dose; told
of Chistachlng which flows
on Chinese at Peitsang. Chaffee's dis- him to take another dose in fifteen tributary
river.
into
refind
not
Copper
did
he
if
minutes
or
twenty
not
patch was dated Friday but was
enwas
more
and
no
took
but
he
lief,
sent from Chefoo until today, an in- tirely cured. I think it the best mediDeath from Heat.
explicable' dlay. The most interest- cine I have tried." For sale by K. D.
Aug. 7 Four deaths and
Chicago,
ing feature of the dispatch Is the in- Goodall, Druggist.
seven prostrations were reported up tc
formation regarding the positions of
First class safe for sale at this of- 1 o'clock today as a result of excesthe Chinese army and the fact that fice, at a bargain.
185-t- f
sive heat
the advance upon Pekin is made by
two columns, one each side of Pei
river.
London, Aug. 7 A dispatch to the
associated press from Tien Tsin, dated
Aug. 5th, Is the only press message
which got through from Tien Tsin
eince the battle of Pel Tsang. Various
Tien Tsin dispatches of earlier dates
m
allude to the reconnoitering and enThen we
counters with the Chinese preparatory
to a general attack on Chinese posiare just
tions which are five miles long.
7- the people
developed that the Chinto see for
ese are in greater strength than expected. Russians who have been
fighting around Tasi Chow are reportSPORTING GOODS.
ed, according to the dispatch from S3
killhave
Shanghai, dated August 6th,
ed 3,000 Chinese. Total of New
The right
Chwang refused the Russian demand
kind at
to give up the forts there. It is conIn4
firmed that the fourth brigade of
just the .
China.
to
ordered
been
has
dian troops
right price.
A Message From Conger.
Shanghai, Aug, 7 Col. Meade, of the
Etc. '$
marine corps, received by native cour- m Rod?,
Flies, Fish
ier a message, wrapped in pigskin,
1 1
PRICES JUST RIGHT.
Elgned by Minister Conger as follows:
In
"Jtelp at once if at all. Besieged
v.
British legation. No government at
Pekin except military chiefs, who are
i
:.
determined on the destruction of foreigners." In the papers the viceroy
cf Tien Ts'n was found in receipt of
'
four hundred taels paid the boxera for
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From Far and Near to Attend the
Knight-LockMusic Com-

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

e

pany's Piano Sale.
OUR

STORE

'

A COMPLETE

Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits.

r

50,000

Kei.lt, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoskins, Treaa.

H. W.

made."
a and over.
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Practical. ; dining ' room
Apply, to M. Romero," collector.

Wanted
girl.

...

You can be suited in this shoe store of ours. Want stylish
shoes? Most every style is here. Want comfortable shoes?
See our line of "'Foot-Form- "
and "Ultra" shoes for women
"Walk-Over- "
and our "Foot-Form,- '.'
and "Schwab Specials"
rormen. Want to save money on your purchases:
sell them just as cheap as you can buy fie same shoes in New
York, Boston or any other city.
f

We-will

-

We buy only the Best.
We sell for Cash Only.

;

When in
it

H

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.

Portmann Drug and Stationery Co.
-- OfficeTwo Registered Pharmacists in charge
of Prescription Department

N.

p

',

i ' Highest

HI
11

A.

V 1

Ranch trade a specialty.

THE

PUCE
--

P. 0. HOGSETT, Proprietor.

TO BOARD

Mowers, Reapers, and all kinds of

IS AT THE

Agricultural Implements,

F

;

,

and

u
Vegas
Roller Mills,
I. II. SMITH,

-

BOOKS,
you wish '

and at any time
we will buy back coupons
not used, at cost.

VKv

LiS

WM SiZH
Colors if
L

LAUNDRY.

i.,e 81.
Vvjas t dona 17.

-

Proprietor.

Fl::rl Grata,

Corn Meal, Bran

WHEAT, ETC.
Highest cash price paid (or Milling Whest
Oolor&do Ised Wheat (or Bale In Season.

Las Vegas New Mex.
Mothers indorse it, children like it,
old folks use It We refer to One
Minute Cough Cure. It will quickly
cure ell throat and lung troubles. Win-

ters

1

:

;

Co.

at

GEH RING'S.

Restaurant.

I Board by Day, Week, M

.:;VpTB

nth

I

MRS.CHAS.WRiGHT,Prop;
'
104 Center Street.g
-

1

Three Strong Lines not Reserved

JUST RECEIVED

Queen Quality for Women.
W. L. Douglas for Men.
Mastiff for Children.

I Quarter Oalts, Photo Frames, 1
Blats and Mountings

:

GEO. T. HILL,
&

512

109

C. V. HEDGCOCK,

Railroad Ave , next to Western
Union Telegraph Office,

Competent lady assistant always in

Proprietor.

attendance.

'Phone 22.
East Las Vegas

Las Vegas 200

Colo.

El Dorado

National

gLAUVELT'S

:

:

New Mexico

Restaurant, Hunter Restaurant
foal,. Prop.

Metropolitan
Tonsorial
Parlors,

The Best Heals Served in
the City.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

EL DORADO HOTEL, U:a;vl Ave.

O

Funeral Director
and Ernbalmer.

-

a

:

CHAS. R. HENDERSON

,

Bridge Street.
12th

I

ShoeStore.

Picture Moulding:

Home. 'Phone 140

want to see a

line of DRY
GOODS,
including
ladies shirt waists, wrap- - &
pers and children s clothes S
caii on Mrs.Wm.Malboeut.

Common Sense
Boot and

1909

I

you
IF choice

for the Merchant's Gift Li'
brary. Tickets issued by the

Wholesale and Betall dealer la

BY tSING OUR
-s-

Sixth md Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
and C.jiproel Lands and City Property for sale. Iuvrntmant. mrt- and
nprod
n
. att.nd.ct to tar
Title, examined, rent collected and taxea pi'd.

:

10 per oent. Reduction

COUPON

LOANS AND BEAR ESTATE,

Contractors
uit- B uilders.

1

Notary Pub!

Sixth Street Hardware Store.

HENRY & SUNDT,

$ash and Doors,"
.Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Sur ace and Matching,

HOGSETT,

HOGSETT,

'

M. M. BCITOT

Manufacturer of

&

c

prices paid for wool, hides and pelts,

Hbhrt.

WISE

;

r rfianHkpS
VUUUtllUVI

ft

P. C.

Established i8Si.

Railroad Ave.

-

fi A.np'f
I U V U Vt u
.

East Las Vegas, N. M. aad El Paso, Texas.

Rosenthal & Co.,

51 1
1

.

DRIED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Las Vegas 'Phone 192.

Colorado 'Phone 228.

H
I

Complete Line of Amole. Soaps.

Supplies

'

U

Ranch Supplies.
Navajo Blankets.

c

jf

CENTER BLOCK PHARMACY

Las'.,,:

V

Gray's Threshing Machines,
Hay Rakes, - - - Bain Wagons
Baling Ties, Fence Wire, Etc

don't forget

Planing

.A.ifV

IN

Grain and Wool Bags,

The committees appointed by the
Mill
Topeka division of ths brotherhood of
Office,
locomotive engineers has arranged
Street and
with General Manager Mudge. of the Owner of National
Santa Fe for the free transportation of Grand E venue. East Las Vegas,
all brotherhood members who desire
to attend the big union meeting at the Laa TegM Phone 131. , Colorado Phone 131
'
Auditorium In Topeka on October 17th.

work for

MANZANARES

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators,
McCormick's Mowers and Reapers

need of shoes

:

,

$5,00:

i

t-

,

worth of

&

and don't miss

J

All Kinds of Native Produce

s,

'"'"

23c, 32c, 42c, 48c,

pafI5Cf 25c, 30c, 40c

DEALERS

Stylish, Serviceable, Low Priced.

t

Man wanted to run an engine and
threshing machine. Call at this of;
' 229-6t
fice...

t

,

$1.75,

and $1.50

Wool, Hides,

hoes for Pen and Women.

3T'Estimai:es famished free, on
For first-clasreliable watch Work rtone; frame or brick buildings.
go to F. O.vNeim'Sj, Bridge street. ,30-t- f

Baskets,

'i

231-6-

$1.15 and

75c,

49c,

53c, 60c, 90c

Grocer
Pelts.

OP

"Mnrtawr

$4.

mi

Lines, Trout

T

r

now

liole s sal3

s

-

eriy $1.17, now $1.00
1

COMPANY

.

n

Money ..Markets.''-

Wrapp 01 0

your earnings by depositing them in the uas Vicas Sattssi
they will bring you an income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars
No deposits received of leas than if 1.
Interest paid on all deposits ot

.

X' anr"""nT-lj-

Underskirts

Paid up capital, $30,000.

' farSave
Bask. where

4.

formerly $1.50, $2.25, $3.00 and $4.00,'
now. . . . . .$1.25, $1.75, $2.25 and $3.00

BROWNE

Henry Goks, Pres.

SAVINGS BANK.

1&

Come to the "Temple of Economy"
any of these marvelous bargains.

t.

THE LAS VEGAS

QTrj-pff- i

Boys' Straw Hats

OFKlCKKSt
J, M. CUNNINGHAM, President.
FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
'
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier
CylNTKEKST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS- -

for King Humbert.
Washington, Aug. 7 Baron Fava, HI
the Italian ambassador, announces the
memorial of the funeral will be huld
in Washington, August 15th, in donor
of King Humbert President McKln- ley already signified his purpose of
being present. The service will be
at St. Matthews Catholic church with
Cardinal Gibbons officiating,

.

m

$100,000

-

Surplus

R

formerly cheap at 56c, 75c and $1.00,
SlllirtwltQ
Ullll LWcUibU) wow
35c, 50c and 75c.

r

Capital Paid in

-

k

'

OF LAS VEGAS.J

-

Furnaces Wilt Close Down.
Cleveland, Aug. 7 At a meeting today it was decided that all Bessemer
Iron blast fires of the country, with
the exception of the Brpwn H. 11 and
Anderson-Hitchcocfires go out of
blast September 1st. Drop in the
price of the product Is the cause of
the action. About 8,tf00 men will be
"
attected.

' On

Owing to the crowded condition of our stoie and expecting a fjreat variety of new roods, we have concluded
to have a
CLEARING SALE for the
next two weeks. We will sell all broken lots of goods
at prices that speak for themselves:

San jyjiguel National Bank,

3

A Memorial

' mm'.

MID-SUMME-

No-suc-

Yellow Stone Park Ablaze.
Helena, Mont, Aug. 7 Fire in the
Yellowstone national park is being
fought by every soldier in the park and
all men engaged In' road construction
work. Deputy U. S. Marshal Jackson.
who returned from there and. who re
ported the Are, said when he left it
was reported the fire extended a dis
tance of ten miles and was still spread
ing. Men who have been in the park
for years, said .it was the worst they
had ever seen.'. Deer and elk have
been driven out of the Are area by
the flames. Buildings at the upper
geyser basin are in danger. In the
dense timber region everything is unusually dry and winds are carrying
flames with, great rapidity. In Mar
shal Sam Jackson's opinion, it will bo
Impossible for the1 force engaged to
make any headway against the Are.
Helena, Mont, Aug, 73. S, Hunt
ley,' of : .the Park Transportation- Co;
who arrived here this afternoon- from
Mammoth Hot Springs, says fire is
now. burning on the Snake river just
south of Shoshone lake near the gov
ernment forest reserve, It Is twenty
miles from the line of travel and is
Well under
control. Heavy .'.rains
drenched the timber and undergrowth
to such an extent that danger from
further spread Is past

ft

A. B, SMITH, Cashiei

Vice-Preside-

L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier.

All our pianos have been marked
5 to $125, a small
down
margin above

factory cost, as profit. The unusual
'
interest manifested in this sale of
of
the
most
pianos
reliable makes, is
something remarkable and can be accounted for only1 on the ground that
the reductions are bona fide and the
bargains genuine. .
money saving opportunity
in piano values has ever been offered
the people' of this section before and
may never be offered again. " T ;
Many styles and many makes, all
fully warranted, to select from, at
prices unheard of.
A new upright full Iron frame, three
pedals, ivory ' keys T
octave, sold
everywhere from $275 to $300, you can
have it for $195; and $10 monthly pay'
ments.
Our $325, $350 and $375 pianos are
all marked In plain figures. 227, $265
and $285. Our $400, $500 and $000
pianos all go at $295, $38 and $485.
We desire to call special attention to
the fact that those, who call first get
the selection of tne entire stock, so
oon't put it off.' ierms made to suit
all.
Next to Gehrlng's - hardware
store. Open nights until 9 o'clock.

f

JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President.

JAM JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

From 8 O'clock In the Morning Until 10
O'clock Last Night, and Many Pianos
Sold -- Everyone Delisted
With Thetr Bargain.

f

1

Houghton Building

Center Street.
If you desire a

first-cla-ss

meal

go there. Board by the

Everything the market affords and
Excellent Service.

Day,' Week or Month.
Have, also,

Rooms for Rent.
1
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en 0

i iilivJj vCiiwtlt-.- .

'

TUACit AfD TWAIN's
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CLilSSIFIED'ADV'S
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n
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1

it
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Fiiil. 0. Doll. Tho

or
UI ;

11 Us

t Jua), i,
.
Hi. t i.i H t H i J
Engineer M4r;n Stewart reported
L r duty this morning.
PUBLISHED BY
O. V.
MAMuND l.OiMiK NO. 4,
Frm the way my wife cough id for tlx months, I knew she had consul
INDIAN BASKETS,
t
....- e
able Boj, or A.
PULL, a Pval
t an-- tlurd
She showed it ia her fsice, wo, and htr ixdv wasted away to a mere skeleThe wife of Conductor Cunningham
In wyoiau H K,
tnomn.
Xo.
liKtracb
tel
liave
bt-call by tlth
t, and
in
yhdM
I
called
INDIAN POTTERY.
your
in
do
doctors
couldn't
tbe
down
she
After
ton.
good.
any
PiMsMn
a
jrot
ln
Gcnpany both Dr. T. A. Soanaou and Lr. N. L.
Yegas
tout'.nues in ill Eeaitn .
Want ads brought to tb Daily Optic office. avenue. Visit. of V. H.
M. V..
Hawseo, each ci w hom is a first-.'- .
Al EX I CAN FiLKiREE,
JAU.v.
have
.u
Collins
and
to
for
So charts j
family
measenfer arrrlca.
Engineer
Gm. W. ora,Keccirs3er.
physician, but they had nothing
A. J. WtBTJ, Klnxorier
MEXICAN OPALS. 10c each.
een visiting El Porvenlr resort.
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waters since 180", have attracted lie attention of the civilized woi Id. Their vii tues are j raided iy all. They promote die.-tiosftimulatt the
an eliuaoect, a diarttc and
secretions, is
a laxative. The hiif,e demand fur them proves
these waters to be a salutary stimulus to health.
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anti-aci-

Direct from Roth's Springs,

at East Las Vegas,

N. M.

Browne-Manzanare-

T. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
The 42nd Year Opens Sept. 4, 900.

1

1

Tlie

College is empowered by la to issue
1 TEACHERS'
CERTIFICATE to its Graduates, which
to
cales

-

Journal-Democrat-

S

Certifi- -

ate

be honored by School Directors in the Territory of
New Mexico.

bar-keep-

.

FIRST-CLAS-

'

BRO. BOTULPH,
President.

Las Vegas Hot Springs,

N. M,

A HEALTH RESORT.

Montezuma

end Cottages.

Mountain House and Annexes

Mineral Springs Baths, Teat Baths. Hospital,
a
Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Mon-tezam-

Territory.

W. O. GREENLEAF
Manager

.

"THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
been
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma "an comlortably provide for several hundred guests
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti- tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
or a vacation outinj. For terms address the manager.

-

-

Becker-Blackwe-

Established in Denver Februarj 16, 1892.

v

Drug Addictions,

,

n

Drawer 373.
1805 Curtis Street, Denver, Colo.

f

:

Railroad to
San Francisco

y

Tobacco

THE KEELEY IUSUTUTE,

7

New

Neurasthenia,

and Cigarette Using.
Methods and Treatment without shock, inconvenience or harmful tendencies.
No unpleasant restrictions.
Correspondence and consultation confident
tial. Treatment IDENTICAL with that at
Dwight, Illinois, by the Leslie E. Keeley Co."

.

first-clas-

The Oldest, Most Reliable and Positive
Cure for Alcoholism, Morphine and other

V.M
Contractors and Builders.
J.

& SON,

Browne-Manzanare-

n

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

4

Planing, Dressing, Hatching, Scrollwork, Mould
ing and general mill work done.
:

JSUmce, corner urana Avenue ana jacKson street.

THE PALACE HOTEL,

n

Browne-Manzanare-

.

.

M ACKEL,
m
Kit

Bchd

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Over $3,000 has been spent recently in putting this elegant
shape.
hostelry in lirst-class

..AMERICAN

IrMvAJV..

Special rates by the week

Rates $2.50 and $3.00 per day.
made known on application.

Wfl. VAUGHN, Proprietor.
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LAS VEGAS.

Telephone

Co.

Manianarei and Lincoln Ayei,

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reasonable Bates.

EAST LAS VEGAS

N

For the finest line of
beautiful designs of

,

1900 WALL PAPEK.
Come and examine my large stock.
Over 1. 000 samples to order from;
prices fiom 3c per roll up. Opposite
San Miguel Bank.

Dan RocLeSj

HCHANGS; RATES.
OFFICE: $36 per Anunm.
15 per Annum.
KKSIDKNCK:

Sanitary S Plumbing
Hot
Water Heating

tw

1
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Becker-Blackwe-

D.

j

,

P
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Hack Line
M

A. C. SCHMIDT

Best hack service in the city
Meets all trains. Calls prenaptly
ttended. Oihce at L. M. Cooky's

ntahl

Wve--

K&aufactarer of

rr

If agons.-:-

Carriages,

And de&lcf

I

Oo to

the - -

Old Reliable
Second Hand Store

Of W. E. Crites. Wyman Block, to
Irtry kind otandwsfon n trittl ca rv!! uy or sell all goods in our line. Or
repairing
tpveiait) we will sell tSie entire business oil
3flhoinf
kr3-- and MkDisoaret AreBdei, East L$
terms to suit.
i

V

TH

r.lcrmdcnc,
Cantaloupes,
Peaches,
Raspberries,
Gooseberries,

Currants
All

Fruits and Vegetables
In Season.

& MOORE,

GRAAF

Grocers and Bakers,

Sixth St.
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7. 1900
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TOWN. TALK.
Herman Ilfeld Is reported as resting
easier today.
The Are alarm la said to have gone
off itself, this morning.
Wm. Gregg is expected soon, with
those blooded bucks.

'ihe Montezuma club

will

dance,

Thursday evening.
E. W. Grant and W. W. Bradbury

visit El Porvenir resort
return

(Jhawley Spless is due to
Irom California, tomorrow.
Some rain this afternoon,
enough to supply the demand.

but

not

Sig Moyehas purchased the city
mule team and will put It to good use.
A drill, fastened In the asylum well
yesterday is still asserting Its authority.
A dance Is on the tapis for the last
week in August at the Montezuma ho'
tel.

t

There was a wedding balle In the
Belden building on Bridge street, last
night.

Rev. Geo. Selby was too ill yesterAlday to fill a lecture engagement in

buquerque.

'

The B. & M. company loaded a car
of merchandise in wagons for the Bell
ranch today. '
i
in
The city council will meet tomorrow
evening with James Robblns, mayor
pro tem., in the chair.
'

A

little girl went over to Ilfeld's

store yesterday and said she "went

up

stairs on the alligator."
The family ot Dr. J. M. Cunningham
are enjoying an outing In the quiet precincts of Mora county.
E. Rosenwald & Son announce a
grand clearing sale, In their advertis-

ing space, this evening.

will prove a profitable
venture to some people, If oil or gas
is struck in the asylum well.
Land-leasin-

g

Tho city marshal and an assistant
or two have begun a war of extermination on the pesky sparrows.
-

home lu a Chrmdau family
wanted for a bright
girl. Particulars at this office.
A"

eight-year-ol-

is

d

Edward Henry profited
the sale of that lot on Tilden
street, seventeen years ago today.
$42 by

suit has been

filed In
the district clerk's office by Manuel
Jimenez vs. Pedro Baca and wife.
An ejectment

A. B. Gallegos is in town from the
Los Conchas country and reports a
great deal of rain out in that vicinity.

Belden
,

&

York will soon remove

their grocery establishment Into

tho
Belden block, a little further up Bridge

Btreet

it Kansas
ther east.

City and other points far-

With every Ttn Cent
cash purchase you get
a vote on the

Proceedings were instituted last
night to enjoin th-- sale of the educational bonds to James R. Thorpe at
the price oifered by him, which 13 par.
f
he to be paid two and
per
cent for the lithographing, which
would deduct $S75 from the face of
the bonds. A Kansas City firm has offered a bonus above par for the bonds
of $750 and to pay for lithographing,
Another firm announces Itself ready to
bid a thousand dollars premium and
pay for lithographing. The bill for
engraving will not exceed $50.
The parties prosecuting the Injunction do not seek to stop a sale of the
bonds, but only to open the sale to
competition, so that the highest bidder
may take them. This will add from
$S0O to $1,000 to the receipts and Is an
item in favor of the schools worth contending for. There Is no criticism of
the board of education or suggestion
even tnat it Is not actuated by the
best of motives.
The idea is that the board should
open the sale to competition, so the
bonds may bring the highest price.
The board, whatever 1U wishes may
be, is embarrassed, by lta apparent
contract with Thorpe. If Mr. Thorpe
thinks he has a cinch on the bonds
at less than they are worth, he should
voluntarily let go and take his chances
with other bidders. The board no
doubt entered Into the' arrangement
with Mr. Thorpe In good faith, supposing It was getting the highest price,
and he seems inclined to hold what
he evidently believes to be a good bargain.
All the bids are contingent on the
legality of the bonds which no one
questions. The Optic hopes a
way may be found to make these
bonds bring the highest market price.

"
from Mora.
Mrs. Chas, S. Onderdouk Is up frotr.
Lamy today.

The Plaza,
'

.

Hawley Is at the HuiiVr houw
from Salt Lake City, UUh. .
Mrs." Myra Harkness-FYos- t
took a
' "
"
train for Albuquerque today.
route
Baker
and
were
en
wife
Judge
for their Omaha home froml Santa. Fe
"
.'. '
'; j . V '
today.
J. Thompson Undaley, tli tsU'n'.ec
commercial ttiurist, went down the line
'
'
", i
today.
Architect L H. Rapp return! .jf
terday from Ms trip to Pri "t)Aii-ton- .
C. B.

Push a Good Thino
Along and aid in
se-e-

ng this

magnifi-

J. H. STEARNS,

.

..
JUSTICE'S COURT.
Amadeo Ortiz Bound Oyer to Court on
Charge of Forgery.
In the case of Peter Nisson against
Gua Lehman, $20 damages for trespassing on a field of oats near Green's
lake, Judge Wooster today took "the
matter under advisement till tomor
.
,.;
row evening.
Frank Brock, a thirteen-year-olboy,
will be tried in Judge Wooster'i court
tomorrow afternoon on the charge of
larceny. It appears he obtained a key
that fits the lock on the rear door of
Richmond's fruit store at the Bridge
street crossing and has been taking
watermelons, fruits, etc., from the establlsnment, in conjunction with otner
lads about town.
,.
At Judge Wooster's court this after
noon was heard the case of the Ter
ritory vs. Amadeo Ortii.on complaint
of E. D. Raynolds, for forging a check
on the First National bank for $35.
Ortiz was barkeeper in the Sena saloon on the plaza and forged the name
on a check. He was bound over on a
bond of $200 to appear before the
grand Jury at 'the November term of

'

.

d

'

"

'

...

.

M. J. Hunter Is back from the Coyote "creek copper mines in:, Mora
i.c
county.
,viC. B. Kehrmsm ;"and fanjlly went
across the mountain to, Santa Fe, this
'
afternoon. .
Rev."E.T. Morrison, superinten lent
of the M. E. English jalsiioaj.'-ttejpp
"
'
to Springer today.
J. B. Clark, whoeeson recently 'died
at Rociada, left today for Tiis home
at Fredericksburg, Iowa.
Capt. J. G. Clancey la InJLoWn from
his Puerto do Luna sheep anch, :he
nrsi trip up lor, many-moonst MrsiBennj; "Eeslnger and daughter
returned from
be
Santa-T-'flBday.'-

the il.'x4;Ltmorcw.
Mrs Juleson iand.bunlly, Ottawa-- ,

U P. Curtis, Denver- - H. S.'AreoUPecos; A. JJolz, El Paso, tarry at the
New Optic- ' .
Gov, JT. '.0 MurpEjv ot AWzona wVl
en route hone from : Washington' 4).
C., thi arternoon, Ignorant of
fact
that j;he acting governor had pardoned
a murderer in his absence from nume
:wV--,''''-ala Montana,
-

,,.i

The Parlor Meeting Yetterday Excel
lent Lecture, by Mrs. Teats.'
The parlor meeting held at. the
home of Mrs. Studebaker,' yesterday
afternoon, was well attended; . 'more
than thirty ladies being present Several new names were enrolled,' De
lightful. Tefreshmcnts were 'seved.
A stranger from the
ast,:' who'1 was
present, has a great many nice things
to say about the western women; Mra.
Studebaker proved herself a very 'en
'
tertaining hostess.
Mrs. Mary E. Teats' lectures tonight
at the Methodist church. Her "subject
will be, "Who is the Criminal ?" Ev'
v',y.
erybody Invited. "'.
Miss Mina Everett went to the
southern part of the Territory On 17
this afternoon to be gone several
'
."
weelis.
. The lecture
last night at. the Baptist church by Mrs, Mary E. Teats was
an excellent one. Her ideas. jctil Expansion" were strong. Hear" her ta
night t the Methodist churjh. 'J
--

'''.

'

'.-

-

''''
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ILKELD'S

Parties wishing transportation to
osnua S. Raynolds, wife', and
the
Sapello summer resorts and the
daughters. Misses Ruth and Sarah Ray.Kociada
mining aistrict, can save
tomornolds, start for foreign parts
row, being Joined by some ladles In money by applying to H. E. Blakt; Lbs
'

Mrs. Margaret Walker, sister of Mrs.
Geo. Arnot, sailed from Glasgow,
Scotland, for this city on Thursday,
Ohio, wno will also make an European
the 2d inst

.

Vegas, N. M.

Picnic. Pillows
1

213-Sm-

New Things:"
?

;
- v
block,
T. R. Smith, of Lexington,

Plums
Apples
Watermelons
Green Corn
Tomatoes
Celery
and othery too numerous to
mention. '

f yt

;Ciiarles ilfeld

C. De. BOUCHER,
PrfJ3
Lnui

r- -f

nrcf

vllfavl Wlbwwi.

-

SpsBlaU

Special,' SI.5Q

$2.50.

to

give Satisfaction.

THE LEADERS OF DRY GOODS.

The Qnly, Exclusive
:

Dry Goods Store BRIDGE STREET HARDWARE STORE,

We are now Showing the Latest Weaves
In Colored and Black Dress Goods.
Ouf rbtfyers
.

-

,

LUDW1Q ILFELD. Prop.

GOODS!

FALL DRESS

busy in this "line in securing- theVvery
latest JNovelties for toe coming season.
ha3" been,

k

GROSS, BLACKWELL

CO

-

INCORPORATED.

Pebble Qoth Novelties?

Cheviot nixtu res
AHwooI Homespun
ol

All-wo-

ol

All-wo-

ol

AH-wo-

ol

Diagonal Wale
cf-

Pebble Cheviot
Cheviot

All-wo- ol

HAS
1
1

;

MERGHANTS

.

VEQAS AND ALBUQUERQUE.

V': A

'

-.

...V-

r

Prunnella

All-wo- ol

v

l

Sercres

All-wo- ol

tJ

WHOLESALE

Granite
Suiting

All-wo-

Zebeline

All-wo- ol

AGISTS F0R STANDARD PATTERNS

MAXWELL TIMBER CO., Catsklll, N. M.
VVFLORSHEIM MER. CO.. Springer, N. M.

EIosenwald,

BECKER-BLACKWE-

CO., Magdalena, N. M

LL

WARNING!

"WATCH US'

!

;.The citizens of Las Vegas will witness two
'"'etj-hot'- .'
campaigns this fall. ; One amongst
"
the nation's greaietpoliticians and the other
;

Harvey'a Mountain Hem.,
This reort is famous for Its coto
fort, cleanliness, superior table, abundance of rich milk and cream, as
well as for its unrivaled acenefy and
numerous near-b- y
points of interest.
The best trout fishing is accessibVby
short excursions to either branch bf
the Galllnas. Hermit's Paak and graadk
canoa ' are : of easy access. Burros
are furnished to guests for daily rid:
bag. Seven miles Inside ot the Pecos
national park and is reached by aasy
trail; expeditions can be outfitted and
I
guid secured at Ihe ranch.
For transportation lnquira of Judge
Woester, East Las Vegas, r Ca'ariea
Ilfeld's, La Vegaav
,
B, A. KKRr&T-

is a campaign for your patronage,
whicli we are going- to carry on. Our Mr. S.
Bacha'rach-sailefor Europe a few days ago,
and before doing so, he spent three Weeks in
the New England states, buying fall goods.
Owing to the uncertainty of things on ac- -;
count'.of the coming election, the manufactur-er- s
are "falling. 5ver each other" with in- ducements to "bnyers to buy, " and Mr. Bach-arac- h
took advantage of this and "bought
big bills" of everthing for every department.
We want you to "watch" our windows, and
We want you to "watch" our advertisement.

, one

-

-

tstribus departments of Sura- Goods of choice' selections.

d

K5v,sfmer

'

Ii"ei'st Fancy Shirts,
'
bos.om,
.

c61of s, ' Were $1.25

fast

and $1, 50 fnow go for

3

for $1.00, now

pairs

22i Cents

of bur
The ofRemainder
Tecks,;F6ur-ln-Hand-

Men's Neckwear, composed
Flowing Ends and
Puffs; our regular price is 50 cents, to close them
out,"wttl sell atf

!

j

;v

with-t&ilk- "

polka dots, were

90.Ce"nts

:

;

Men's

Lisle Half Hose

s,

39 Gents

I
-

Strousse

Badhajpaoh

Railroad Ave.. Opposite Castafieda Hotel.

Fpuyard Silk, dark patterns,
One' Lofei were
65 cents, now

22 inches

ROSENTHAL BROS.i

Go-Car- ts

Go-Car- ts

39 Cents

s

vju-var- is

i.

f

ROSENTHAL

wm

go.

Always get our Prices
fore Buylnfi Elsewhere.

UMITURE:

CO;?

Las Vegas 'Phona

our Thea Wash Goods now on hand,
All ed
of Lawns,' Dimities and Organdies,

;ln prices from

12c

To. Architects.
',
oitlce Board of Education", CHjr of l.r
Vegas, Territory of New Mexico,
"
:
August 6th, '1900.
Notice la hereby'
that'piatis
gen
and specifications for a. new. gchiwl
houee and the addition of four '(4)
roomg.-ithe Iouglas avenue' public
school building, uiil be receive by ihe
"Board of-- Education of the City 'of
Laa Vegas, Territory of Jew
Mexico,'
at their ronns in city liI!; 'in gald
city, until September 1st,' 1900. The
board reserves the right ,fo reject all
unsatisfactory plans.' For further Information write or 'cslf ("pon. ''
232-tf- .

ranging
to 18c; will be closed out at

"

'

'

CHARLHS TAM'.fH
Sec, B'd. of Edrtcstliii.'1

umbrella matter

SALE!
and think we know

tbe
carefully
Careful buying has enabled us to offer betit from A to
WE have
or
the money than can be obtained elsewhere.
ter umbrellas
studied

Z.

be easy to say, even if 'twere not so, but any well posted
buyer will admit that the assertion is a fact when they inspect the
values we offer. Halt a dozen styles to select from

This would

r

S-

AiSiik

Waists will be sold

25 per cent

of

--

'r

compos-

'

.

1- -0,

ULHlLR

Be-:--- J'"

'

Couth of 23i7itloo.
-:-

VerY

"

carry all the best lakes':
"Gendron"
and n&itL&
The "Hey wood"
and Bue-rleana rJug-ie-

..

Guaranteed

Fred L. Braun, who is up from.pur--,
de Luna, is said to have matrlmon
ial intentions,, the lady In the happy,
transaction being Miss; Fairbanks,

IV

to take apart
to put together
to adjust
to clean

I.

'

VVe.

BUILDERS'

Colorado Phcn3 150.

Easy
Easy
Easy
Easy

irrii

to

I

FOOD CHOPPER.

4 knives with' every machine

The funeral, of the late Teodooio
Romero took place at 7 o'clock ; blB
morning, the Otero guards paying the
last tribute of respect to their-jleacomraae.

'

A"D

Kitchen Necessity!

OEM

CD

v

The Plaza

:

Q"i

t70

:esh

tACS

HAVE ARRIVED?

Extra good Native Shingles, $2.25 per U.

n
Ml iii

"'"SffSlIItl."

M. QREENBERQER, Prop.

Waists a few very select styles
New York makers.
from
straight
volumes in . the book shelves for summer
it home or in camp; they will interest all.

la

Ky1.;

'.;

........

Hardware and Paint.

TOE

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE

:

,

rv

yer friend W treorge. W.-- Ward,..wa
thought to have been- - murdere(F lfi
" j
Lincoln c6unty.'
';-;-''
Major Giddlngs, of the" Depot hotel,
was asked by a passenger if he' kne
the exact hours the steamers for Aus
tralia left San Francisco
i '

:'r

Lumber, Ooofini

Peaches

col- -

Uk fShirt

:g 1 v V

J,

-

8-- tf

It will pay you to get our prices on

Blackberries
Cherries

;

;

New and pretty Datterns. fresh,
oridgaran immense variety for choice.

r-i-

has gone out to Ocate
George Hubbell and Wm. Stapp have
up some reapers and binders for
Weil & Goldsmith, in the interests of gone out to their ranch In Los Conchas canon with lumber to erect themthe Browne & Manzanares Co.

v

At 5c a Yard.

,

d

2$c

brin-h- t

'fal'jtt::

'e,

inches,

1

A COUNTER FULL OF PERCALES
-

M. F. Murphy

Red Raspberries
Black Raspberries

in, size i8x,

I i..rf

to set

C. D. BOUCHER.

just the thing to throw about: out doors or

n: ,

tour.

selves a house, the latch string to
The boys who appropriated
Pap which will always be out to friendly
Monahan's burro and packed him off visitors.
'!
'
to. the mountains may yet be made
m
A cook who called at a butcher's this
to sweat for the piece of malicious
meanness.
was
morning for some dog meat-anasked if he would take it home or eat
Sosten Villegas, of this' city, Is re- it there, was mad enough to fight at
ported to have badly cut his knee a remark that was Jocularly said. ;
while employed "with an axe up In
Colorado. Amputation of the leg may
Loud kicks are being registered at
be necessary.
the employment of a city team in work
that idle teamsters who pay licenses
could perform at no greater cost to.
the municipality.

They're the kind advertised in all tbe leading
magazines and worn by good
dressers everywhere.

10--

?

d

8--

i

Quite a party of Las Vegans :went
up to the Taos country, to take In the
Model School Registration.
As previously announced, the model big Indian feast at Pueblo Plcuff wWch
schools for the Normal University will comes off August 10th. . Tjiey 'will
'
be organized this "fall. The following stay a tveek or so and camp. Among
those
went
are
who
Don, Benignq Ro
rooms will be opened for the fall term:
mero
Don.
and
F; B. Sand6val
,
wife,
Lower primary grades, semiklndergar-tenfirst and second, Miss Mary G. and wife, Don Andres Sena and wife
and Don Juan Yerves and Wife. .
Ingersoll; lower grammar grades,
DickMiss
G,
Grace
(fifth and sixth),
- W.
H. Quinnett, press agent for the
inson; upper grammar grades, (sevBros, show, who w'eni'iiouth
Campbell
M:
Miss
Eleanore
enth and eighth),
In: his advertising car this afternoon,
Hill and Miss Virginia Hendrew.
ran a variety show in Close & PatOnly a limited number of pupils will terson's
dance hall in this city, twon
bo received in each grade. Those who
V ' '
ty
ago.
years
to
enter
will
children
have
please send
in their names at once so that admisMiss Florence Coors was buried at
sion cards may be Issued to them. The
Howard, Kansas, before her uncle H
office at the Normal building will be G.
Coors, reached that place.
She
open for that purpose every day this was a
bad
Just
young
promising
lady,
week from 9 to 12, and from 2 to 4.
1
ding into young womanhood.
Tuition in any grade will be $1 a
month. This gives all pupils the benefit of the courses in art under Mr.
OUR of antique oak with 15- Chapman and Miss Dickinson, elocution
incn cooDier seat, nana- and pnysical culture under; Miss
C7 50 somely embossed top,
Hill and manual training without any
' nicely balanced for easy
232-3rockinir. built for com
extra fees.
fort, and diirahilir.v . la
EDGAR L. HEWETT; President.
best yet- offered, for
O the
t.hft nrip.p hir 11a ai onv.'
Prof. A. P. Smith, son of Mrs. Jos.
body else. See It; sit in;.;
K 11 at
Waddlngham, has returned from . a
trip to Chicago, where he paid a visit
in this
to his uncle, who is
PUBNITURE "
world's goods, also, a brother, who is
. ROOM , . . "
general superintendent of a large Chit
cago enterprise.
1

,

x,

A

jig II

perfectly made and laundered, some with
hem:
inch hem, others with
4 size, which were 75c now 5oc
for 55c and 4 for 45c.

U

:

SEVENTEEN YEARS 'Atsol '
Auflust 7th,1883i:
jf'fV
J. B." Allen Journey over 'to Santa Fe,
Harry De Young was outsldi tna fot
FTffcta iha llftnnf marpliB
1 r
H. k, chamberlin started "ftV San,
"
Francisco on the noon train.
The August term of diatrlct court.
was opened by Judge S. B."Axtell
W. .!. Tuttle waathe resident mana
ger of the Dun mercahtlle agencyi.
hardware nan- john Lysit, the-we- t
of Wallace, was up to see" the b'hos
There would be an auction sale'n
the plaza of fifty wagons and 10Q aets
of harness,
Carlos. Madrid and Miss Catarina
Montoya had been ' spliced by Rev.
James Fraser.
Sam Bromagem was in, town. tram
Mineral Hill and reported another sal
oon out there,
. John H. Thornton,
of Gosport, tod:1.
recovered his twin :baDlea" from ''TAB
faithless-wif1n this city;.
Edward Henry, the sage, of thfc ral
estate and - insurance agents;' soM a
destrfthlfi lot on Tliden ntret-- 1
'We
Plnlto .Pino was interpreter".
district court arid agent for the "NewMexican Review,' at Santa' Fa.
Laa Vegas COmmandery,' Knigntl
Templar, had leased for three years
the second storjc of the be Ward
'

a-- in

2-- in

1

followed' by

':

Peppcrcll Sheets

'f'

1

.

hem, were 20c, now 15c
Fancy Hemstitched, worth 25c, now 172C

-

i

There's a smaness and
style about our Ksrt,
Schaffner & Marx tailor-mad- e
clothes that appeal
to the dressy young men.
CoI.ege men wear them,
young business men wear
them, men of every trade
and profession are asking
for them.

.

i r''
Peppcrcll Pillow Cases
36x45 with

I

k.

This week:

-

.

W. C. T .U. NOTES.

At the meeting of the board of education last evening, a communication
was read from the Trowbridge & Nin-e- r
Co., of Chicago, offering $36,166.66
for the $35,000 school bonds; also, a
letter from R. V. Montague & Co.,; of
Kansas City, with a proposition to take
the bonds at 2 per cent premium, the
secretary was instructed to jnform the
parties that the bonds had already
been sold. The resignation , of L. F.
Adams as a member of the. board was
read and W. G. Haydon appointed: in
his sead. Miss Carrie C. Tuttle, who
had finished a course at the Normal
University here and given a life certificate, was selected as a teacher in
the city schools in place of Mrs. Jennie Gillespie Owings, resigned. The
report of President E. L, Hewett "was
read. A resolution was passed, urging all teachers:elect to be present at
the first teachers' meeting in Septem
ber, A form of bid ior plans and specifications for the new school building
and .improvements was adopted and
the secretary was Instructed to hav.j
the same published. It appears else
where la The Optic this evening.

.

k

f

the young mia'a
trade because we bve the
cloihei that please his taste,
at prices that fit bis pocket-booTe get

S

about
Ths fact is nearly even-thin...the house has a slice taken off its
price in these days of 4,c!earing out;"
:'
not alone summer stock but .goods
" that are always in season are made
cheaper now to keep alive interest
1. in summer shopping.

'

The Grocer.

court

k a

"

cent library for your
iavoiite institution".

Young
Men

J
iiUCOli'illlllgS
I Sold
lery Cheap in August;

J. J. Fuss, the Mora miller, departed

MERCHANTS' GIFT LIBKARY. for home today.

one-hal-

well-fixe-

Miss Alice Koeble, of Ilfeld's, is taking a deserved vacation. She will vis-

F. A Vanza nares is at homo from
Santa Fe.
R. A. Martin is at the Rswllas louse

Board
ef Education Enjoined
From Disposing of Them as Con- -

The

traded.

PENCILINGS.

PinSOMAl

7

eChvCU CNC3,

will have a sale of Tailor
Jestweek.-Made Suits at Manufacturers' Prices. . .'
1

...

or
Umbrellas, made by Gass Bros. &
of
Baltimore,
Co.,
Maryland. ,
v
This is a fine steel nid umbrella, fast black goods and
.
sold regularly at toe.

? !"

V

,

for 1 lot of G loria Silk Umbrellas

Jjj

EQOur sale of Torchon and Valencia Laces is still
H
i t

4.

ftft Off o

or

"mini

mm

-

